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World "and Nation
checSyle set for alcohol conference Freed former ANC leaders

welcomed home in rally
News in Brief

conference we can get students and
administrators to think about making
more responsible decisions concerning
alcohol use," said Larry Height, chief
agency legal specialist for the ABC
Commission.

The conference will offer more than
30 forums on alcohol-relate- d issues
such as the making and spotting of fake
IDs and hazing in the Greek system.
The conference also includes forums
with state agents and ABC Commis-
sion members, Height said.

By ERIC LUSK
Staff Writer

Decision '89, a conference designed
to promote alcohol awareness in the
college community, kicks off Tuesday
at the Omni Durham Hotel.

The two-da- y seminar, sponsored by
the N.C. Alcoholic Beverage Control
Commission and the Governor's High-
way Safety Program, begins at noon
with Bobby Jones, former UNC and
NBA basketball player, speaking on
his dealings with alcohol while playing

professional basketball.
Other speakers slated to speak are

N.C. Lt. Gov. Jim Gardner; N.C. First
Lady Dottie Martin; Lonise Bias,
mother of former University of Mary-
land basketball player Len Bias; David
Anderson, who is nationally known for
his work on alcohol-relate- d issues; Mi-

chael Ford, son of former President
Gerald Ford; and Eileen Stevens, win-

ner of several awards for her campaign
against hazing.

"We're hoping that through this
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"Hopefully we can let people know
not just the laws dealing with alcohol
use, but also the risks and dangers young
people can get into by experimenting
and abusing these substances."

While the conference is basically
geared for college students, faculty
members and administrators will be
able to come away with some valuable
information, he said.

Bias, whose son died of a drug over-
dose, headlines Tuesday's evening
events, he said.

"All 16 public universities in North
Carolina along with 20 to 25 private
colleges have been notified and plan to
send student and faculty representi-tives,- "

said Paul Powell, chairman of
the N.C. ABC Commission.

Gardner plans to attack the alcohol
and drug problem first with his speech
Wednesday and then through support
of legislation dealing with stricter laws
and improved treatment for alcohol and
drug offenders. .

"Drugs and alcohol are the No. 1

problem we face in North Carolina
today," Gardner said in a telephone
interview.

A broad package of legislation deal-
ing with the drug and alcohol problem
is in the works, he said.

Gardner proposes drug education
beginning in kindergarten.

"We're waiting too late if we try to
educate students when they are in col-

lege. Kids in fourth, fifth and sixth
grade are already experimenting."

Gardner also noted that drugs today
are more lethal than in the past.

"In the '60s we dealt primarily with
marijuana and cocaine, but today it's so
much worse with drugs like crack out
on the streets."

From Associated Press reports
CROWN MINES, South Africa
More than 70,000 blacks chanting

in triumph welcomed freed leaders of
the outlawed African National Con-
gress (ANC) on Sunday at the largest
anti-governm- rally in the country's
history.

Virtually every aspect of the rally
including repeated praise for the

ANC's guerrilla campaign vio-

lated security laws, but police kept
their distance. ,

Government-ru- n television re-

ported the rally as the top item on the
evening news.

"Today, the ANC has captured
center stage in South Africa," said
Walter Sisulu, the group's former
general secretary, from a podium
erected beneath huge banners of the
ANC and the South African Commu-
nist Party.

He and six ANC colleagues were
freed unconditionally from prison
Oct. 15. All but one had spent at least
25 years in prison.

East Berliners mourn fugitives

BERLIN At least 20,000 East
Berliners observed a moment of sir
lence Sunday for those killed while
attempting to flee over the Berlin
Wall, the first such public mourning
since Communist authorities built the
wall in 1961.

The observance came as the East
Berliners gathered in a downtown
square for a rally called by Mayor
Erhard Krack to discuss reform.

Similar meetings were organized
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in the southern cities of Leipzig and
Karl-Marx-Sta- dt as part of a govern-
ment effort to stop activists from
staging protests to voice their de-

mands.
All three cities have been shaken

by large pro-democra- cy protests in
recent weeks. Protesters rallied in at
least three cities Saturday night.

In East Berlin, microphones were
provided for speakers from the crowd,
one of whom called for the minute of
silence.

Congress denounces Ortega
WASHINGTON Congres-

sional leaders on Sunday joined Presi-
dent Bush's denunciation of Nicara-gua- n

leader Daniel Ortega and vowed
to stand by a promise to provide
humanitarian aid to the Contra rebels
through next February's elections.

At the same time, despite the ex-

change of hostilities between Bush
and Ortega in Costa Rica, admini-
stration officials indicated it was
unlikely they would seek a renewal
of military aid for the U.S.-back- ed

rebels at this time.
Senate Majority Leader George

Mitchell, said Ortega's
threat to call off a 19-mon- th cease-
fire between his Sandinista forces
and the Contras was "a very unwise
move, particularly the timing of it."

Mitchell was interviewed on
NBC's "Meet the Press."

, HOW TO PLAY: Pick one winner in each of the nine weekend games listed below.
In the final game enter the expected total score. Complete the entry form and bring

in person to Athletic World by 7:00 pm, Friday, Nov. 3. Play the
Athletic World Football Challenge every Monday only in the DTH!

. Play the Athletic World Football Challenge
(Check one box for each game put total score for last game)

Week 8
Entries must be in by 7:00 pm Friday, Nov. 3, 1989

2. Print your name & address
Print your name and address below to
enter the Athletic World Football
Challenge

Name

Apt..

State
Address
City

Zip

Phone ( ).

Buffalo at Cleveland at QPhillyat
Q Atlanta y Q Tampa Bay y Q San Diego y

Chicago at IndianapolisaK Seattle at
Q Green Bay y Q Miami y Q Kansas Cityy

Cinncinnati at NY Giants at q LA Rams at
G LA Raiders y Q Phoenix y Q Minnesota y
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Athletic Vorld Football Challenge
Entries must be in by 7:00 pm Friday.
Person must present entry form in
person. Winners will be notified. All

decisions final.

Total Score INTERESTED I
NEW YORK JOBSrn

I

in advertising, publishing,
public relations, non-

profit, arts, legal
research, consulting,

etc?
Open: 133 W. Franklin St. University Square J
M-- F 10 am-- 7 pm 942-107- B m

I sat iu am-- o pm ij FStfi i j Receive $20.00 TODAY on your first
donation as a new or letuining plasma

donor with this ad!

.CALL 942-025- 1

BP SERA-TE-C BI0L0G1CAIS
109 V2 E. FRANKLIN ST. (above RiteAid) 942-025- 1

Attend information meeting
about Career Planning &
Placement's New York .

Interview Day
OCTOBER 30, 3:30 pm

209 Hanes Hall
cr

OCTOBER 31, 3:30 pm,
09 Hanes Hall

Division of StudentAffairs."those who have not donated within the past 90 days
'',xTiii)Y

Goldman, Sachs & Co.

Invites

all interested students of
The University of North Carolina

at Chapel Hill
to an information session

regarding the
Financial Analyst Program

Monday, November 6, 1989
7:30 p.m.

In the Old Well Room of
The Carolina Inn

Refreshments Will Be Served
(Informal Dress)

A odd1 Iro'dDzeini yegmnfft is

Y And only 19-2- 6 calories per ounce
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Goldman
Sachs

106 W.Franklin St.
(next to Pizza Hut)

4711 Hope Valley Rd- -
(Woodcraft Shopping Ctr.)
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